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W E S T E R N
EVANGELICAL
S E M I N A R Y
Published by
S T U D E N T F E L L O W S H I P
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon

Several advances were made this year in the library. Provision for part-time grad-
uatestudyfor the librarian and the increasing demands in the library necessitated addi
tion of on assistant. Mrs. Almon White, v/ho has had previous experience in public
and school libraries in Ohio and Iowa, gave competent help in this position.
Both the number of total volumes in the library and the total of cataloged books were
enlarged this year. In the periodical section a number of new subscriptions were added
especially in the Christian Education department. Additional shelving was built forboth the library and the WES Book Store, which are operated co-operatively. The
vacating of the administrative offices in Koehler Building afforded much needed spacefor the expansion of the library and the book store.
The future vision for the library lies in a rapid crystallization of plans for a new
building adjacent to the administrative offices.
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S F I E C I A I L W I E j E K S
MISSIONARY EMPHASIS WEEK
D R . G E O R G E R . WA R N E R
President,
National Holiness Missionary Society
Marion, Indiana
H O L I N E S S E M P H A S I S W E E K
R E V. R O B E RT D . B L E T S C H E R
Pastor, Offerle, Kansas
D O C T R I N A L E M P H A S I S W E E K




C H A I P I E I L S F ] E A ] K ] E ] » . S
M I S S I O N A R I E S
Rev. Arthur Shelton, O.M.S., Japan.
Miss Verno Hertzler, E.U.B., Japan.
Rev. Robert Patterson, Christian and Missionary Alliance, China.
Rev. Walter Atkinson, American Board of Missions to the Jews.
Miss Christine Spurlin, Superintendent of Peniel Missions In Egypt.
Rev. Ralph Chapman, Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends, Bolivia.
Mrs. Rhoda Norton, Superintendent Open Door Mission, Portland, Oregon.
Miss Ruth Bergert, O.M.S., Bolivia.
D E N O M I N A T I O N A L W O R K E R S
Dr. Bob Shuler, Sr., Trinity Methodist Church, Los Angeles.
Dr. Shelby Corlett, Professor, Northwest Nazarene College.
Dr. Edward Lowior, District Superintendent of Canada West Conference, Church of
t h e N a z a r e n e .
Rev. F. R, Sartwell, Director of Missions, Oregon-Washington Conference, Evangel
i c a l U n i t e d B r e t h r e n . r > . • t
Rev. Dean L. Vermillion, Conference Superintendent, Washington District, Evangel
ical United Brethren. ■ .
Rev. Charles Beals, Pastor, First Friends Church, Portland, Oregon.Rev. Dean Gregory, Superintendent, Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends.
Rev. E. A. Fogg; Conference Superintendent, Oregon District, Evangelical United
B r e t h r e n . ,
Rev. Gordon Jaffe, Pastor, Ladds Addition E.U.B. Churcti.Dr. I. D. Warner, Bishop, Pacific Area E.U.B. Church. , ^
Dr. O. E. Schaeffer, District Superintendent, Southern California District of Califor
nia Conference, Evangelical United Brethren.
Rev. J. K. Wishart, Pastor, Lents E.U.B. Church.
Rev. Charles Fogg, Conference Superintendent, Montana Conference, Evangelical
U n i t e d B r e t h r e n . , ^ r cRev. T. E. Jesske, Conference Superintendent, Northwest Canada Conference, Evan
gelical United Brethren. , , ,Dr. Erwin G. Benson, Head of Church Schools, Church of the Nazarene.
Rev. Clyde Dollar, Pastor, Unionvale E.U.B. Church.
I N T E R - C H U R C H W O R K E R S
D r . C . J . P i k e , P r e s i d e n t , C a s c a d e C o l l e g e . ,
Dr. C, P. Haggard, President, Pacific Bible College, Azusa, California.
Rev. Merlin Zier, Assistant Chaplain, Emmanuel Hospital, Portland.
Dr. Harry Mitchell, Personal Worker.
E VA N G E L I S T S
Dr. Edison Habeggar.
Rev, Merv Rosell, Youth for Christ.
Rev. Orval Butcher, Wesleyan Methodist,
Rev. J. G. Bringdale, Methodist.
Rev. Owen Murphy.
Rev. O. M. Felberg, Evangelical United Brethren.
Rev. Warren Freeborn, Wesleyan Methodist.
Dr. Henry B. WalUn, Church of the Nazarene.
Rev. Lester Moore, Evangelical United Brethren.
Remodeled a residence
And we have our own
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S T U D E N T F E L L O W S H I P
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L
Left- to right: Henry Karg, 4th Vice President; Bob Day, 1st Vice President; Dr.
Wesche, Advisor; Clair Lund, Editor of Evergreen; Don Varce, President of Seminaires;Gene Hockett, 3rd Vice President; Max Morgan, Senior Class President; LeRoy Lindahl,
Student Fellowship President; Harold Elmer, Secretary; Richard Kienitz, Treasurer; Paul
Pike, 2nd Vice Resident.
E V E R G R E E N S TA F F
Left to right: Steve Watkins, photographer; Lynn Ostrander, photographer; Charles
Ritter, co-editor; Clair Lund, editor; Glen Harris, business manager; Harry Ryan,assistant business manager; Nathan Krampitz, assistant editor. Not pictured, Arvid
Lindley, photographer.
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U would be difficult to imagine a parsonage where there lived a goodministerofthe
Gospel without imagining as well the faithful minister's wife who is a constant sourceof spiritual strength to him. WES has recognized the responsibility of the pastor's wife
and has done all in its power to help her become a better one. It is the concern of all
that the women of the Seminary might be thoroughly saved, sanctified, and established
in their faith. The WES Women's Organization has been formed for this purpose. Truly
through this group the bor>d of fellowship between the Seminary women is strengthened
and the i r l i ves a re en r i ched .
The activities of the Seminary Women this year were quite extensive—one of the
highlights being in the fall when the group traveled to Trout Creek Camp for their two-
day retreat. The spiritual blessings received there shall never be forgotten. At the
monthly meetings of the group, various speakers are invited to speak who will help
meet the problems often arising for the pastor's wife or.otherwomeninfull-timeservice.
A definite missionary emphosis is mode at some meetings. The membership includes
wives of students and faculty members, women students, and the women within the
Seminary staff. Officers for the year were Margaret Ritter, President; Mary Lindahl,
Vice-President; Eleanor Day, Recording Secretary; Joan Swift, Corresponding Secre
tary; Bethel Kienitz, Treasurer; and Mrs. Kenneth Wesche, Advisor.
Perhaps the outstanding opportunityof the year came to the Semirwry Women throughthe gracious offering by the faculty of the courses in Bible Study, Theology and Chris
tian Education. Dr. Wesche, Dr. Fuhrman and Dr. Byrne were willing to give gener
ously of their time for the classes which met on Monday evenings. The knowledge received and spiritual establishment gained will be of great help in some of the future
parsonages of the world.
Mrs. Charles Ritter, President
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M T m i E A T
From a spiritual standpoint, the year 1953-54 was a high one in the lives of both
students and faculty of WES. The annual Fall Retreat is a time v/hen both students and
faculty draw aside for two days of spiritual and physical refreshing. This year we wentto Trout Creek Camp, where Inspiring messages by Dr. Mueller and much good physical
recreation enabled us to start the school year off in a real spiritual way. With the start
k Retreat, right on down to the Doctrinal Emphasis Week, the Lord truly metI ®JP''''^ "Q| needs of the students and faculty alike. It is remarkable to see how theLord has provided for WES, both spiritually and materially this year. We believe that
the steady str.eam of prayer from noon-day prayer meetings and the regular Thursday
evening pr<^ er meetings had no small port in such great blessings this year. We hovefound that God is faithful to those who ore faithful to Him. May we hold steady, and
keep God's blessing upon WES in the years to come.
P . M . P i k e
1 2
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In their white coats and maroon bow ties, this group stepped out on the platform of
manv churches during the past year to represent WES to people in Northwest Canada,
Wasnington, Oregon and California. They preached the gospel through negro spirit
uals, great hymns of the church and other sacred numbers to many different denominations. The eighteen men also gave the testimony of their own Christian experiences.
Concerts were sung as far north as Chilliwack, British Columbia, and as far south as
Long Beach, California. Youth for Christ, Brotherhood groups. Youth RaMys, banquets^ ,revival meetings and local churches all were inspired by the Seminalres. The ®
director. Rev. Roy P. Clark, Th.B., A.B., is widely known as "The Preacher at the
Piano, " broadcasting nightly over KVAN, Vancouver, Washington.
During and after the Christmas holidays, the Seminalres made a nineteen-concerttour of southern Oregon and California. Another trip was made into northwest Canada
over the weekend of Apri I 23 to 26. Nearl y every Sunday afternoon and some ^  Thurs
day nights have seen the Seminaires gathering in their cars and traveling to sing for
banquets and In local churches. A total of fifty concerts were sung by the group during
the year.
The objectives of the Seminaires is to present the gospel through word and song and to





W E S T E R N
EVANGELICAL
S E M I N A R Y
T I I O S I E S I T I N G T i l l P H T I PA I E AT I O M
PAUL P. PBTTICORD, MA., DJ3.
Christian or pagan, every generation receives a heritage!
An American heritage is basically Christian, although it is sometimes only tra
ditionally so. Too many times the adult realizes too late the kind of heritage that is
being passed on from his generation to the next.
The Christion has the privilege and responsibility of passing on the heritage that
will perpetuote the fundamentals of the Christian Faith. The earlier in life this fact is
realized the more beneficial the heritage should be.
WES has o part in this heritage since the Seminary has the responsibility of training
full time Christian workers. Therefore, WES must be at its best in providing an adequate
Bible-centered, life-related training for ministerial students.
To this end WES is committed with seven full-time and three part-time members of
the faculty and staff. If Christianity is to be vital in the next generation it must be
just as vital in the present one.
That the next generation might become heir to a theology that can lead to a vital
experience of salvation, WES is committed to pass on the principles of that salvation
through its teaching ministry and example.
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KENNETH P. WESCHE, M.A., B.D., D.D.
DeOn-Regisfrar, Professor of English
Bib le and M iss ions
Dr.Wesche was principal of the Tientsin
Bible Seminary in North China for nearly ten
years, and a professor ot Asbury Theological Sem
inary from 1941-1946. He came to the faculty of
WES in the fall of 1949.
HERMAN E. MUELLER, B.D., Litt.D.
Professor of Biblical Literature and
Practical TheologyDr. Mueller served seventeen years as Confer
ence superintendent in the Minnesota Conferenceof the EUB church. He has had wide experience
as pastor, administrotor, and educator before com
ing to WES in 1947,
ELDON R. FUHRMAN, A.B., B.D., D.D.
Professor of Theology
Dr. Fuhrman'sexperience as an evangelist, his
thorough scholarship and practical spiritual empha
sis, has enabled him to make an outstanding con
tribution to WES. He came to the faculty of WES
in December, 1951.
HERBERT W. BYRNE, M.S., B.D., Ed.D.
Professor o f Chr is t ian Educat ion
Dr. Byrne received his Ed.D. degree from
Bradley University, June, 1952. His experienceIn the pastorate and evangelism has given him an
excellent background for a practical teaching
minist ry.
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N O B E L V. S A C K , A . B . , S . T. B .
Professor of Church History
Prof. Sock come to WES as a part-time In
structor In the fall of 1952. He has completed all
resident work for the Th.D. degree. His contri
bution OS a faculty member Is enriched by his ex
perience as a pastor, chaplain and college pro
f e s s o r .
ROY P. CLARK, Th.B., A.B.
Professor of Music
Prof. Clark come to WES in the spring of 1952
as a part-time faculty member. He is now com
pleting his Masters degree in music. His varied
background of musical training, his college andchurch experience In directing, his popularity in
radio programs and production mokes him a vital
asset to the Seminary.
PAUL HUDSON WOOD, M.A., Ed.D.
Professor Speech
Dr. Wood come to WES as a part-time instructor
in the spring of 1949. His eminently successful
ministry in the pastorate and evangelistic field
over o quarter of a century makes him a valuable
member of the faculty.
I
BETTY C, FUHRMAN, A.B.
L i b r a r i a n
Miss Fuhrman did graduate work at Asbury
Theological Seminary and had practical experiencein library work before coming to WES In the fall
of 1950. She Is nowcompleting theMastersdegree
In Library Science.
G L A D Y S A Y E R S
SecretaryMiss Ayers Is highly trained as a secretary end
has successfully worked in both religious ana pro
fessional circles. She came to WES inJuly, 1952.
T H O S I C O M P X D E T I N &
BACHELOR OF DIVINITY
VIRGIL ARTHUR BROWN
Born: Napoleon, North Dokolo, October 9, 1926
A.B., Cascade College, 1951
Oregor:-Washington Conference, Evangelical United Brethren
Morrled: Doris Wode; Son, Paul David
Thesis Title: "A Study of NewTestomcnt Prophecy Concerning the Jewish
People"
"I thank God through Jesus Christ for the rich solvation which has been
mine, because He laved me enough to send His only Son to purchase my
salvation. My missiortory call is founded upon Isoioh 6:8. It is c rcol
joy to know the Holy Spirit in His cleansing ond sanctifying power."
PAUL WESLEY KIRGISS
Bom: Aurora, Illinois, July 28, 1927
A.B., Bob Jones University, 1949
Minnesoto Conference, Evangelicol United Brethren
M a r r i e d : M i l d r e d D e r r
Thesis Title: "A Comporotive Study of Tooching Methods Used in Selected
Primory and Secondary Chrlstion Schools and the Public
Schools in the Fields of English and the Social Studies"
"It never ceases to omoze me thot God hos colled me info full-time ser
vice for Him. I know, though, that with the promises of Phil .4:13 ond
19 in my heoft the Lord con use my life however He wishes."
CLAIR EUGENE LUND
Born: Portland, Oregon, April 11, 1930
A.B., Coscode College, 1951
Oregon Yearly Mooting of FriendsMarried: Dorothy Fisher; Son, James Harold
Thesis Title: "A History of the Missions in Bolivia of Oregon Yearly
Meeting of Friends"
"I om thankful for a personal crucified and risen Christ. I om conscious
of the doily guidance of the Holy Spirit, and my desire Is to be In His
service and in His will all my life.
M E R V I N A 4 A X M O R G A N
Bom: Marion, IndiofM, August 6, 1921
A.B., Taylor University, 1951
Evangelical MethodistMorried: Leono Creek; Children: Daniel, Sarah, Mary
Thesis Title: "The Scriptural Doctrine of Eterrsol Punisnment"
"I was converted ^ile serving with the Armed Forces. I Felt called to
preach and entered Taylor University In the fall of 1947. Through the
reading of old Methodist holiness svriters 1 was convicted of my need for
entire sonctification. The Lord led me Into this experience wiiile ottend-
i n g W E S .
WALTER KENNETH SAUER
Born: Ritzville, Washington, Febrirory 4, 1926
A.6., Whitworth College, 1950
Oregon-Washington Conference, Evangelical United Brethren
Mar r i ed : De lo res Koch ; Ch i l d ren : S tephen , Rebecca , M i r i am
Thesis Title: "The Operotionof the Holy Spirit in the Book of the Acts."
"JesusChrist means more to me than alt the world because He has soved
me and His blood hos cleansed my heart from sin. It is a privilege to
offer my life to my Saviour orxJ say, 'Use me. Lord, to Thy glory'
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G L E N D U A N E S T R E I G H T
Bom: Bonilo Springs, Soulh Ookoto, September 5, 1926
A.B., Cascade College, 1950
Evangelical Methodist, Northwest District
Married: Chorlotte Ann Culver: Doughier, Sharon Rose
Thesis Title: "A Stud/ of the Christion Doctrine of Assuronee."
"Since Christ has cleonsed my heart ar>d filled me with His Holy Spirit,
truly the desire of my life is to follow the leading of the Holy Spirit.For I om not ashomed of the Gospel of Christ for it is the power of God
unto solvation to everyone who believeth, Romons 1:16."
D E A N W I L L I A M S T R O N G
Born: Idaho, Morch 3, 1929
A.8., York College, 1951
Oregon Conference, Evongcllcol United Brethren
Married: Loto Kurtz; Son, Lorry Dean
Thesis Title: "The New Testament Teochirsg on the Doctrirte of Entire
Sonctificollon os o Secortd Crisis Experience."
"I am truly thankful for the saving and keeping power of the Lord Jesus
Christ. He is o wonderful blessirtg to me ortd the proise belongs to Him
for full solvotion. As I approach the full time ministry, I thank God
for a pure heart before Him. Romans 8:12."
RICHARD HENRY TUSANT. JR.
Born: Portland, Oregon, October 22, 1921
A.8., Linfield College, 1952
Oregon-Washington Conference, Evorsgelicol United Brethren
Married: Mary Anne Dresser; Children: Jomes, John, Thomos and Mary
Thesis Title: "The Minister's Relationship to the Mentally III."
"Proverbs 3-.5,6. 1 thonk the Lord for the personal relationship with Him
and that it is possible to trust in Him with all my heartartdo^rtowledge
Him in oil my ways. I thank God for His leadership and direction ortd
the joy of serving Him in my life."
D O N A L D G E O R G E VA R C E
Born: Collins, Iowa, March 3, 1929
A.B., Kletzing College, 1950
Iowa Conference, Evongelicol United Brethren
Married: Irene Zook; Children: Philip Corvel and Connie JeanThesis Title: "The History ortd Philosophy of the Joint Deportment of
Evangelism of the Notional Council of the Churches of
C h r i s t i n A m e r i c a . "
"It is 0 blessed reolity to know that Christ has mode me a new creature
ond thot the Holy Spirit has cleortsed my heart from sin. The Lord Jesus
is precious to me, 1 cannot help but praise Him."
DIPLOMA IN THEOLOGY
V E R N O N R O B E R T K R A F T
Born: Streeier, North Dakota, August 12, 1928
A.B., College of the Pacific, 1951
Oregon-Washington Conference, Evaitgelicoi United Brethren
M a r r i e d : V i o l o S c h w e i n f o r t h
"I om rejoicing in a Saviour that has mode solvation and cleansing from
sin possible. These experiences hove given me strength ond vitality
in the faith of the Lord Jesus Christ."
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George Fox College, A.B.
M I L T O N W . H O P P E R
Eugene, Oregon
Cascade Col lege, A.B.
HENRY H. KARG
Westerv i l l e , Oh io
Taylor University, A.B.
R I C H A R D K I E N I T Z
Cotimibus, MontortaWeslmor College, A.B.
L E R O Y C . L I N D A H L
Kendal l , Wisconsin
Taylor University, A .B.
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L E R O Y V . M Y E R S
Ca ldwe l l , I daho
Cascode Col loge, A.B.
T H O M A S P O R T E R
Port land, Oregon
Coicade Col lege, A. I









Wostmor College, A B.






L E S T E R A . W E T Z S T E I N
Weseco, Minnesota
North Central College, A.
(Not Pictured)
J O H N M . S T R O N G
Harlan, Kentucky'
Seattle Pacific College, A.B.
SPECIALS (Not Pictured)













George Fox College, A.B.
R O B E R T S . B O W E R S
Biunork, North Dokoto
Wettmor Col lege, A.B.
DON BRANOENBURGH
Sluort, towo
William Penn College, A.B.





Northwoi r Nazarono Col lege, A.
RONALD S. CRECELIUS
Portlor^, Oregort




ARTHUR E. FALL EDWARD M. HEGLE GERHARDT H. HOPFE
Ov-osso, Michigan Nopoleon, Ohio Nipawin, Saskotchewn
Asbury College, A.B Oliver Nazarone College, A.B. Coscodo College, A B.
R O B E R T D . K N O L L
Portland, Oregon
Cascade Col lege, A.B.
N A T H A N K R A M P I T Z J A M E S H . K R I E D E R A R V I D J . L I N D L E Y
Chillivrack, British Columbia Oviosso, MichTmn Bozeman, Montono
Cascode College, A.B. Owosso Bible School, Th.B. Westmar College
A L V I N M A E T C H E
Torr i r tg ton, A lber ta
Cascade Col lege, A.B.
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L O R E N 0 . M I L L S
NowiMrg, Oregon
George Fox College, A.B.
L Y N N H . O S T R A N D E R
Porr Allegortv, Pcnnt/lvonlo
Houston College, A.B.
H A R R Y F , R Y A N
Daylon, Oregon
George Fox College, A.B.
R O G E R S M I T H J O S E P H S P I N K
S o l e m , O r e g o n P l o t t t v l l l e , W i i c e n s i n
George Fox College, A.B. Piattsville Teochert College, B. oF Ed.
K E N T S W I F T E L O O N T U R N I O G E J A M E S H . V A N C E
Rudyord, Montana JeFFerson, Oregon Spokane, Washington
Rocky Mountoin College, A.B. Seal He PaclFIc College, B.S, Indiana Centre!
R O N A L D V O E G E L I V I C T O R W A L T E R S
E l I e r K l o l e , N o r t h D a k o t a L o v e l o n d , C o l o r a d o
Coscode College Colorado Stale College oF Education
A.B. and M.A.
S T E P H E N A . W A T K I N S
Hillsboro, Oregon
Cascade Col lege, A.B.
A L M O N D . W H I T E
Damascus, Ohio
Wl l l iom Penn Col lege, A.B.




¥ H ' O S I T Y H O H AT I B . I C I H T I E a )
Class of 1949
M a c y , M c h l o n L P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
Class of 1950
B l e t s c h e r , R o b e r f D O f f e r l e , K a n s a s
C h a m b e r l a i n , A u s t i n H a r r i n g t o n , Wa s h i n g t o n
E l m e r , W a l t e r D L e h r , N o r t h D a k o t a
H o y d e n , P a u l M W a l l a W a l l o , W a s h i n g t o n
1 ^ ^ ' l ^ S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o no t , e n n e t h T a p p e n , N o r t h D a k o t a
M y e r s , L y m a n L . . . . c iw . u . S a l e m , O r e g o nI X , e n r y H e b r o n , N o r t h D a k o t a
Walkes, Roland R Yankton, South Dakota,
Class of 1951
J o h n s o n , F . C l i f f o r d . . . r u i • m c a - c. C h a p l a i n , U . S . A i r F o r c e
Ketterling, Oliver R
Warren, Bern M
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B e n n e t t , R o b e r t D S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n
B i e t s c h e r , D o n a l d H O k l a h o m a C i t y , O k l a h o m a
C o b b , A r t h u r C T i g a r d , O r e g o n
D u h r k o o p , C a r l - R e l d P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
G a r d n e r , G e r a l d Q . , C h a p l a i n , U . S . A r m y
K i l d a l l , W a y n e F C h a p l a i n , U . S . A r m y
P e r r y , H o w a r d W K i n g s V a l l e y , O r e g o n
R i g g i n s , N o r m a n A T a f t , O r e g o n
S h e l t o n , A r t h u r T T o k y o , J a p a n
S w a r e n , R o g e r B C a n b y , O r e g o n
T h o r n t o n , L e o M P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
W e i n e r t , L e o n a r d E S o a p L a k e , W a s h i n g t o n
W i t t , G . A u b u r n A l b e r t a , C a n a d a
W y n k o o p , M i l d r e d B a n g s C h i c a g o , I l l i n o i s
Class o f 1953
Albee, Edgar F. .
Enns, Alfred D. .
Hodley, Norvol R. .
Knoepfle, Clarence E




Wilde, Ralph W. .








B r a z i l
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Trus tees
R e » . V . A . B A L L A N T Y N K . J r .
Y a k j m s , W a s h i i ^ o o
Rer. WILMER N. BROWN Mr. FORREST CAMMACK ERNEST FHIESEN
BellinEtam. Washlnetcm Salem. Oregon salem. Oregon
R e v . H A Y L . C A R T E R
P o i i U n d , O r e g o n
M r . R . H . E R M E L
Salem, Oregon
R e e . P. B . C U L V E R
Portland, Oregon
D r . C . P . D A T E S
Portland, Oregon




M r. G O R D O N S M T T K
YaUma, Washli^ton
R e » . J O T N L I N N
Portland, Oregon
€
R e e . V. T. S P B E C E
M o n m n u l h , O r e g o n
,ct).
R e v . K . E I C H E S ' D E R G E R
Spoldne, Washington
C h a i r m a n
Mr. A. D. CAMPBEtl.
Eugene,Oregon
S e c r e t a r y
R e v . D E A N L . V E R M I L U O N
Portland, Oregon
T r e a s u r e r
M r . D E A N E B U C K L E Y
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
V I c e - C h a l r r o a n
H e . E . E . A G E E
A l b a n y, O r e g o n
R e v . B . A . F O G G
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
M r . W . S . L A M K I S
S a l e m , O r e g o n
M r . C B O R C E H A L L A U B R
Va k l m a , W a s h i n g t o n
M r . W . A . H A L L A U B R
W a i w l o , W a s h i n g t o n
M r . E A R L S C H N E I D E R
Oregon City, Oregoo
R e v . A L F R E D J A M I E S O N
S a l e m , O r e g o n
o
V
R e v. A . L . L O N S D E R R Y
M n n r n o u t l i , O r e g o n
M r . P A U L C U L V E R
Por t land , Oregm Rev. LYLE H. W1LLARD
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
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F l R I i P A l L I l y i S S T U D E N T S
Sponsors
(Those capitalized indicate double sponsorship)
Cascade College




Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
1611 S .E . 21s t Ave .
Portland 15, Oregon
National Holiness Missionary Society
B o x 8 2 6
Marion, Indiana
Bozeman E.U.B. Church
9 0 9 W . O l i v e
Bozeman, Montana
Forest Home Friends Church




Wil lamette Blvd. E.U.B. Church
2 1 3 3 N . W i l l a m e t t e B l v d .
Portland, Oregon
A l b e r t a E . U . B . C h u r c h
N .E . 27 th Ave . & Summer S t .
Portland, Oregon
MILWAUKIE E.U.B. SUNDAY SCHOOL
M A I N AT A D A M S S T R E E T
MILWAUKIE, OREGON
LENTS E.U.B, CHURCH
6224 S .E . 92nd Ave .
PORTLAND 66, OREGON
Va d e r E . U . B . C h u r c h
Voder, Washington
Russellville Wesl^ an Methodist








MAPLE LEAF E.U.B. CHURCH
EAST 96th & 12th N .E
SEATTLE 5, WASHINGTON
ALBANY FIRST E.U.B. CHURCH
EAST FIRST & PINE
ALBANY, OREGON



















Canby Frozen Food Lockers
Canby, Oregon




1 3 0 5 E . 8 t h Av e .
Albany, Oregon
E.J. KELLER, SADDLERY
201 N.W. 6th Ave.
PORTLAND, OREGON
JUDY'S RICHFIELD SERVICE
99E at JENNINGS AVE.
JENNINGS LODGE, OREGON











99E & Chestnut St.
Oak Grove, Oregon
Gladys Ayers4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
The Rev, W. C. "Daddy" Graves
Portland, Oregon





The Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Knoepfie
Box 213
Kulm, North Dakota
E . J . S c h r o e d e r
Fallon, Montana
The Rev. and Mrs. Edgar F. AI bee
Box 783
Foster, Oregon
Dr. and Mrs. E, W. Petticord




Glend ive , Montana
The Rev. Austin Chamberlain
Box 24
Harrington, Wyoming
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles Bellus
Wintersy, Iowa
The Rev. and Mrs. Bern M. Warren
714 N . Pine Ave .
Chicago 44, Illinois
The Rev. Charles Fogg
215 Bualington
Billings, Montana
The Rev. Roland R, Walkes
3 1 0 W. F i f t h
Yankton, South Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kester
7 5 2 5 S . E . 1 9 t h
Portland, Oregon
The Rev. and'Mrs. Robert S. Taber
617 West State St,
Marshal I town, Iowa
The Rev. and Mrs. Donald H. Bletscher
1 0 1 8 N . W. 7 t h S t .
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
3 0
The Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Wildermuth
391 3 Chome, Kashiwogi Cho
Shinjuku Ku, Tokyo, Japan
M r. a n d M r s . H a r o l d E l m e r
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Vogell
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
Harry Ryan
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
Mr. and Mrs . Rober t Bowers
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
Betty Fuhrman
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
D r. a n d M r s , K . P. We s c h e
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
D r. a n d M r s . P. P. P e t t i c o r d
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
M r. a n d M r s . Ve r n o n K r a f t
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave,
Portland 22, Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
M r. a n d M r s . R i c h a r d K i e n i t z
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
M r. a n d M r s . P a u l P i k e
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
M r . a n d M r s . C l a i r L u n d
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Byrne
4200 S.E, Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
Chaplain Wayne F. Kildall
Hsq. 9th. AAA (gun) Battalion
Fort Winfield Scott, California
Dr. and Mrs. Eldon Fuhrman
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon






914 W. 17th ST.
EUGENE, OREGON
The Rev. Kenneth K. Koth
Tappen, North Dakota
Chaplain and Mrs. Gerald Gardner
5835 N.E. Mo I lory Ave.
Portland 11, Oregon
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